DATE: August 11th, 2014

TO: Regional Directors
Local Agent Health Departments
Attn: Environmental Public Health Sanitarians

FROM: James Kaplanek, R.S., Chief
Food Safety and Recreational Licensing Section
Bureau of Environmental Health

SUBJECT: Health and Treatment Record Software Approved for Rec- Ed Camps

For your information, the following software programs are currently approved by the department to satisfy DHS 175.19 (7) b:

- CampDoc Software
- CampMinder Software
- CircuiTree Software
- HealthECamper Software
- UltraCamp Software

If a Rec-Ed camp is using different software applications that are not listed above the camp may be in violation of DHS 175.19 (7) b. If the Rec-Ed camp wishes to use software not on the approved list, they must have the software company submit a variance to the department for approval.

After a review of the software application the product will either be approved for use or denied.